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useof anytime performanceprofiles to describe
the computationalbehaviour of problemsolving
methods,andto usetheseasadditionalselection
criteriawhenselectingmethodsfrom a library. A
performanceprofile describeshow the quality of
theoutputof analgorithmgraduallyincreasesas
a functionof thecomputationtime. Suchanytime
descriptionsof problemsolving methodsareat-
tractivebecausethey allow a trade-of to bemade
betweenavailablecomputationtime and output-




In this paperwe proposean axiomaticdescrip-
tion of performanceprofiles. Furthermore,in
order to make our proposalfeasiblefor library
builders,we give guidelineson how to organise
such axiomaticdescriptions. Finally, we apply
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our proposalto a numberof realistic problem-
solving methods,namelyhierarchicalclassifica-
tion (usedin MDX), parametricdesign(methods
from XCON andVT), andconsistency-baseddi-
agnosis(theGDE-method).
1 Moti vation
One of the major themesin the literature on problem-
solving methods(PSMs)of the pasthalf decadehasbeen
the so-calledapplicability problem: how to decidewhich
PSMsareapplicableto a giventask.Solvingthis problem
is essentialfor deliveringsomeof thepromisesmadeabout
PSM, in particular library constructionand re-usability.
Solvingtheapplicabilityproblemboilsdown to identifying
a setof propertiesof PSMsin sucha way that theseprop-
ertiescanbeusedto selecttheappropriatemethodsfrom a
library.
The literaturecontainsmany proposalson how to de-
scribepropertiesof PSMs,and we will not try to give a
systematicoverview of them. Many of the proposalsare
mentionedin [BPG96]. Thatpapersynthesisesall thedif-
ferentproposalsanddefinesthreecategoriesof applicabil-
ity conditions1: teleologicalconditions(= doesthegoalof
thePSMmatchwith thecurrenttaskathand)epistemolog-
ical conditions2 (= knowledgerequirementsof the PSM)
andpragmaticconditions(= requirementson the interac-
tion of thePSMwith its environment).
All of theproposalsonapplicabilityconditionsin thelit-
eratureregarda PSMasa functionalI/O relationbetween
domainknowledgeandgoal,andformulatethemethodse-
lection criteria in termsof this I/O relation: (a) doesthe
goal of the PSM matchthe currenttaskat hand,and (b)
doesthe available domain knowledgematch the knowl-
edgerequirementsof the PSM. Much of the morerecent
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work on characterisingPSMsstill focusesexclusively on
the so-called“competence”3 of the PSM [WAS98]. This
alsoholds for [FS98], which emphasisesmore thanmost
the importanceof computationalbehaviour besidesonly
the functionalI/O relation. Even thatpaperdoesnot give
a concreteproposalfor how to describethecomputational
behaviour. Thesameholdsfor [FB98], which describesin
somedetail the effect that variousconditionshave on the
computationalbehaviour of somediagnosticmethods,but
this analysisis all doneinformally, with no proposalon
how to describethecomputationalbehaviour of a method.
This leaves an entire dimensionof PSM applicability
conditionsuncoveredin theliterature: howshouldtheper-
formanceofaPSMbedescribedsothatit canbeusedasan




computerscienceare not very helpful for PSMs,sincea
significantpart of PSMsareof a heuristicnature,andthe
worst casecomplexity describesonly the casewhen the
heuristicsdonotapply. Oneof thefew attemptsatdescrib-
ing averagecasecomplexity is [SB95], but this approach
requiresdetailedknowledgeon the expectedheuristicbe-
haviour of all of the subtasksof a PSM, which doesnot
seemvery realisticin practice.
Instead,in this paperwe proposethe useof so-called
anytimeperformanceprofiles[DB88] to describethecom-
putationalbehaviour of PSMs(seesection2). Tradition-
ally, suchperformanceprofiles are given in the form of
graphswhich are obtainedempirically by executing the
PSM.Weproposeanaxiomaticdescriptionof performance
profiles(section4). Furthermore,in orderto makeourpro-
posalfeasiblefor library builders,we give guidelineson
how to organisesuchaxiomaticdescriptions(section4):
our descriptionsalwaysconsistof thesamefour elements,




design(methodsfrom XCON and VT), andconsistency-
baseddiagnosis(theGDE-method).
2 What is anytime reasoning?
Anytimealgorithmsare definedas algorithmsthat return
someanswerfor any allocationof computationtime, and
areexpectedto returnbetteranswerswhengivenmoretime
[BD89]. This is in contrastwith traditional algorithms
which guaranteea correctoutput only after termination,
andno guaranteesaregiven for any intermediateresults.
The behaviour of an anytime algorithmis describedby a
performanceprofile. A performanceprofile describeshow
3i.e. thefunctionalI/O relation
thequality of theoutputof thealgorithmvariesasa func-
tion of the computationtime. The quality measureof the
output may be any characteristicof the result of an al-
gorithm that we find significant. Oneanytime algorithm
couldhave severalperformanceprofilestrackingdifferent
attributesof the resultsit returns. A performanceprofile
is typically given in the form of a graphthat plots output
qualityagainstruntime.
It is clearthatanytime behaviour of PSMsis desirable.
SuchPSMsareusableevenwhenthereis insufficient time
to computecompletesolutions.This is oftenthecasegiven
the intractablenatureof typical tasksfor PSMs. Also,
suchPSMsareapplicablein real-timesituationswhenthe
availablecomputationtime is often short and not known
in advance. Thirdly, they offer the userthe possibility to
trade solution-qualityagainstcomputationtime, making
thePSMsmorewidely applicablewhenselectedfrom a li-
brary.
Perhapssurprisingly, anytime PSMsoccur frequently.
Many PSMsin the literatureturn out to have an anytime
nature,evenwhenthey werenot developedwith this pur-
posein mind. We have analysedthePSMsfrom a modern
textbook on knowledge-basedsystems[Ste95], and have
foundthatmany of themethodsdiscussedtherehave any-
timebehaviour. Thiswill beillustratedin section5, where
wediscussexampleswhichareall takenfromthistextbook,
many of whichareusedin realisticKBS applications.
The study of anytime algorithmsis fairly recent,and




[ZR96]). Also, work hasbeendoneby a varietyof people
onspecialpurposeanytimealgorithmsfor variousapplica-
tion areas(e.gplanning[BD89; DB88], diagnosis[Pos93],
search([Kor90])andscheduling[BD94]).
Boddy[Bod91] identifiesa numberof familiesof algo-
rithmswhichoftenhaveanytimealgorithms:numericalap-
proximation,heuristicsearch,probabilisticalgorithms(eg
Monte Carlo methods),probabilistic inference(eg belief
networks),anddiscretesymbolicprocessing.Wedealwith
algorithmsfrom this last family. Thesealgorithmsoften
addor remove elementsto finite setsrepresentingan ap-
proximateanswer, andgraduallyreducethedifferencebe-
tweenthatsetanda setrepresentingthecorrectanswer.
[Zil96] givesa numberof desirablepropertiesof any-
timealgorithms:
1. Interuptability: the algorithmcanbe stoppedat any-
timeandprovidesomeanswer.
2. Monotonicity: the quality of the result is a non-
decreasingfunctionof thecomputationtime.
3. Measurablequality: thequalityof anapproximatere-
sult canbedeterminedprecisely.
4. Diminishing returns: the improvement in solution
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quality is largestat the early stagesof computation,
andit diminishesover time.
5. Consistency:for a givenamountof computationtime
onagiveninput,thequalityof theresultis alwaysthe
same.
6. Recognisablequality: the quality of an approximate
resultcanbeeasilydeterminedat run-time.
7. Preemptability: the algorithmcanbe suspendedand
resumedwith minimaloverhead.
Notice that the first two propertiesconstitutethe defini-
tion of anytime algorithmsasgivenat thestartof this sec-
tion, andarethereforerequired,ratherthandesirable.The
third andfourthpropertyarealsoapplicableto theanytime
descriptionsof PSMsthat we proposein this paper. The
fifth property(consistency) is also(but trivially) applicable
sincewe only dealwith deterministiccomputation.Only
the last two propertiesarenot applicableto our work for
the following reasons:Recognisablequality is not appli-
cablesincewe are not dealingwith dynamicmonitoring
of algorithms,and thereforethis propertyis not relevant.
Preemptabilityis notapplicable,sincein ouranalysisalgo-
rithmsareonly stopped,andnever resumed.
3 Describinggradual propertiesof PSMs
The motivatingquestionfor this paperasgiven in the in-
troductionwas: howshouldtheperformanceof a PSMbe
describedsothat it canbeusedasan applicability condi-
tion?
Insteadof theempiricallyobtainedquality-performance
graphsusedfor this purposein the literature,we aim for
an analytic treatmentof the performanceprofiles in the
form of anaxiomaticdescription.This hastheadvantages
of not needingexpensive andunreliableempiricalperfor-
manceobservations,andof giving moreinsight in theac-
tual behaviour of the PSM. It also fits betterwith exist-
ing approachesof describingapplicabilityconditionin the
KnowledgeEngineeringliterature.
The secondZilbersteinpropertyabove statesthat the
outputquality is a gradualpropertyof the availablecom-
putationtime. In [vHtT98], we have proposeda general
framework for describinggradualpropertiesof the output
of PSMsasa functionof gradualpropertiesof their input.
If we regardcomputationtime asa special“input param-
eter” to thePSM,anytime PSMsbecomea specialcaseof
whatcanbedescribedin ourproposedframework for grad-
ualpropertiesof PSMs.
In this sectionwe briefly summariseour framework for
describinggradualpropertiesof PSMs. In the next sec-
tions,wewill usethisframework for thedescriptionof per-
formanceprofilesof PSMs.
The framework for gradualpropertiesof PSMsthat is
describedin [vHtT98] is basedon a traditional pre- and
postconditiondescriptionof PSMs:giventhat theprecon-
ditionshold on theinput of a PSM,thenaftertermination,
thepostconditionsareguaranteedto hold on theoutputof
thePSM(ie. thefunctionalityof thePSMis achieved).Un-
like traditionalpre/postconditionframeworkshowever, our
conditionsaregradual. To be moreprecise,our pre- and
postconditionseachhave an additionalparameter. Partial
orderingsaredefinedon theseparametersthatdescribethe
degreeto which theconditionsarefulfilled, with themin-
imal elementsignifying completely fulfilled conditions.
The two most importantproof obligationsin this frame-
work for thedescriptionof anytimePSMsareasfollows4:
 afirst proofobligationis to show how achangein ful-
fillment of the preconditionscausesa changein ful-
fillment of thepostconditions; A secondproof obligationshows thatcompletelyful-
filled preconditionsimply completelyfulfilled post-
conditions.
In orderto apply this framework to anytime PSMs,we
mustdecideon the partial orderingsdefininggradualful-
fillment of pre- and postconditions.For the orderingon
thepreconditions,weobviouslychoosetheamountof run-
time available to the PSM. Becausethe minimal element
of this orderingmustcorrespondwith completelyfulfilled
preconditions,we choosethe maximally requiredruntime
astheminimal element,andlargerelementsundertheor-
deringcorrespondwith ever lesscomputationtime(!). Be-
causeruntime cannotbe lessthen 0, the elementsrange
from completeruntime(theminimalelement)down to 0.
As theorderingonthepostconditions,wetakewhatever





As mentionedbefore,a performanceprofile plots out-
put quality againstruntime. Thetwo axesof sucha graph




4 Guidelinesfor anytime descriptions
Describingapplicability criteria for PSMs is one of the
hardesttaskswhen building a PSM library. Thesecrite-
ria mustaccuratelycaptureboth thepreconditionsandthe
functionalityof the PSMsin the library. The accuracy of
4[vHtT98] definesthreemoreproof obligations,but thesearelessrel-
evant whenapplyingthe framework to describeanytime behaviour: one
proof obligation correspondsexactly with Zilbersteinssecondproperty
(andthereforeholdsby definitionfor anytime algorithms);a secondobli-
gation concernedthe relation betweengradualand completelyfulfilled
preconditions,which in the currentcasesimply meansthatafterenough
runtime,thecompletesolutionis computed;finally, theusualcorrectness
propertymust be shown for the PSM but this time with respectto the
gradualversionsof thepre-andpostconditions.
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thesedescriptionsis crucial for the laterability to retrieve
the appropriateelementsfrom thelibrary.
This taskis alreadyhardin currentPSMlibrarieswhere
theapplicabilityconditionsonly have theform of “labels”,
intendedto beunderstoodby humanusers,but withoutany
further formal semantics.The taskbecomeseven harder
whenapplicabilityconditionstaketheform of complex ex-
pressionsin a formal languagesuitedfor automaticmanip-
ulation(asproposedin e.g.[BPG96]).
Our proposal to use performanceprofiles of PSMs
threatensto make this taskevenharder:in ourown studies
we have found that formulatinggradualpre-andpostcon-
ditionsis evenharderthanformulatingtraditionalpre-and
postconditions,sincethe gradualversionsrequirean even
moredetailedanalysisof thebehaviour of thePSMthanis
alreadyrequiredfor traditionalapplicabilitycriteria.
The hardeststepsin describinggradualpre- andpost-
conditionsare: (1) defininga suitableorderingon thepre-
condition;(2) defininga suitableorderingon thepostcon-
ditions; and perhapsmostdifficult of all (3) defining the
actualgradualfunctionalityof thePSM(ie its gradualpost-
conditions)givensomegradualpre-conditions.
Thegoodnewsis thatwhenapplyingourgeneralframe-
work to anytime performancewe canmake someof these
choicesin advance(so they don’t have to madeby the li-
brary builder), and we can give a structuredschemafor
someof the descriptionsthat mustbe suppliedby the li-
brarybuilder.
Thechoicesconcerningthepreconditionsdisappearal-
together:We alwayssimply addthe availableruntimeas
anadditionalparameter, andapplytheobviousorderingto
thisparameter5.
What remainsis the formulationof the postconditions
(ie. thegradualfunctionalityof thePSMasafunctionof in-
creasingruntime).Wehavefoundthat this formulationcan
alwaysbestructuredin thesameway. To describetheany-
time functionality, four axiomsareneeded,eachof which
describesa different aspectof the anytime behaviour, as
follows:
Initial behaviour: Theinitial periodduringwhich thebe-
haviour of the methodis constant. Many anytime
algorithmsstartproducingsomeoutputimmediately,
but theexamplein section5.3shows thatsomemeth-
odsneedan initial “startupperiod” beforethey start
producingintermediateoutput.
Growth dir ection: This is thedirectionin whichthequal-
ity of the intermediateoutput changeswith increas-
ing runtime.ThesecondZilbertsteinproperty(mono-
tonicity) guaranteesthatqualityincreases,andthisax-
iom stateswhatis meantby “increase”.
5While noting that the minimal elementcorrespondswith the maxi-
mumruntime,asexplainedin theprevioussection
Growth rate: The amountof increasein quality at each
stepduringthecomputation.This increasein quality
canbe constantat eachstep,but may alsovary dur-
ing thecomputation(asstatedin thefourthZilberstein
property:diminishingreturns).
End condition: The amountof runtime neededfor the
methodto achieve its full (ie. traditional) function-
ality. After this point, the quality of the output no
longerincreases,sincethemaximumqualityhasbeen
achieved.
In [GtTvH99] wehaveput forwardthehypothesisthatthis
schemeof four axiomswouldbesuitableto describeawide
classof anytimebehaviours.Oneof theresultsof thispaper
is theconfirmationof this hypothesis,by showing thatthis
schemecanbeusedto describetheanytimebehaviour of a
numberof differentandrealisticPSMsfrom theliterature.
5 Exampleanytime descriptionsof PSMs
In thissectionwewill applytheaboveschemefor describ-
ing performanceprofilesof PSMsto a numberof concrete
PSMs.Thesemethodsareall describedin a modernKBS
textbook[Ste95;Part III].
First we discussthreemethodsfor a classificationtask.
Thefirst two examples(linearcandidateconfirmationand
linear candidateconfirmationwith forward filtering) are
theoreticalandsimple,andaremeantto introduceourpro-
posal.Thethird (hierarchicalclassification)is morerealis-
tic, andsimilar to themethodusedin theMDX systemfor
diagnosingliverdiseases[CM83]. We will thenturn to the
taskof parametricdesign,anddiscussthemethodsusedin
theXCON system(constraintclustering)[McD82] andin
theVT systems(proposeandrevise)[MSM88]. Finally, we
discusstheGDE methodfor thetaskof consistency-based
diagnosis[Rei87;dKW87].
5.1 The classificationtask
In a classificationtask, we are given a set of candidate
classesandasetof observedpropertiesof aparticularindi-
vidual, andwe mustcomputewhich candidateclassessat-
isfy theclassificationcriteriononthegivenproperties.The
detailsof the classificationcriterion canvary, andarenot







CLASSIFICATION  Cs Obs
	
Ci Ci  Cs  criterion  Ci  Obs
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5.2 Linear candidateconfirmation (MC1)
A trivial PSMfor theclassificationtaskis to iterateoverall




candidates =  Ci | Ci  Cs  i  n 
for Ci  candidates
do if criterion(Ci,Obs)
then output = output+Ci
done
return output
The algorithmMC1 is asgiven without the additional
boxedtext. If theboxedtext is addedto thecode,we ob-
tain ananytime versionof MC1 thatwe will indicatewith
MC1a8. As mentionedabove, the additionalparametern
signifiestheavailableruntime(ie thealgorithmterminates
aftern steps),andis usedastheorderingon theprecondi-
tions.As orderingonthepostconditions(= qualitymeasure
of theoutput)wewill usethesubsetordering  ontheout-
putset.
Following theguidelinesfrom theprevioussection,the
gradualfunctionalityof MC1a cannow bespecifiedasfol-
lows:
MC1-initial: Initially (with zeroruntime)nosolutionsare
computed:
MC1a  0  Cs Obs
	 /0
MC1-dir ection: The solution set only grows (and never
decreases):
MC1a  n  Cs Obs MC1a  n Cs Obs
MC1-rate: Eachadditionalcomputationstepaddsatmost
onesolution9:
MC1a  n  1  Cs Obs MC1a  n  Cs Obs   1
MC1-end: After consideringall candidates,we have ob-
tainedthefull functionality:
n ! Cs#" MC1a  n  Cs Obs$	 MC1  Cs Obs
Assuminga uniform distribution of the solutionsover
the candidateset, the theoreticallyderived performance
profiledeterminedby theseaxiomsis shown in figure1a10.
6Thismethodis calledMC1 in [Ste95;Ch. 7].
7Thelanguagesusedfor bothprogramcodeandspecifyingaxiomsare
closeto thoseusedin theKIV interactive programverifier. Weexpectthat
all theformaldefinitionsin thispapercanbeeasilytranscribedin theKIV
system[Rei95]. It shouldthenbe possibleto provide machine-verified
proofsfor all theresultin thispaper.
8Thissamebox-notationis usedfor theotheralgorithmsin thispaper.
9thenotation %S% is usedfor thesizeof asetS
10Our graphsareplottedascontinuousfunctions,but in reality the in-
creasesin outputqualityarestepwise.
5.3 Linear confirmation with forward filtering (MC2)
Thismethodis equalto MC1,but first appliesaninitial for-
wardreasoningstep,in whichsomeof theobservationsare
usedto filter the setof possiblecandidates.The method
MC1 is appliedto theresultingcandidateset.An assump-
tion of this methodis that the additionalcostof the filter
stepis outweighedby thereductionin costof applyingthe
linear confirmationstepto a smallercandidateset. Fur-
thermore,it assumesthat the forward filtering steponly
removescandidateswhich arenot solutionsto the classi-
ficationproblem(ie thefiltering stepis sound).Insteadof a





candidates =  Ci|Ci  filter(Cs,Obs1)
 i  n 
for Ci  candidates
do if criterion(Ci,Obs2)




gradualfunctionalityof MC2a cannow bespecifiedasfol-
lows:
MC2-initial: Unlike MC1, MC2 doesnot immediatepro-
duce intermediatesolutions,since it first completes
theforwardfiltering step.If nf indicatestheduration
of thefiltering step,then:
n & nf " MC2a  n  Cs Obs1  Obs2 '	 /0
MC2-dir ection: similar to [MC1-direction].
MC2-rate: similar to [MC1-rate].
MC2-end: Thetotal requiredruntimeof MC2 is thesum
of thetwo stages.Thedurationof thefiltering stepis
nf , andthedurationof theconfirmationstageis deter-
minedby the numberof candidatesthat remainafter
thefiltering step:
n !  f il ter  Cs Obs1    nf "
MC2a  n  Cs Obs1  Obs2 (	 MC2  Cs Obs1  Obs2 
Theperformanceprofile determinedby theseaxiomsis
shown in figure1b. It shows a constantincreasein quality
(similar to MC1), but only afteraninitial periodneededfor
thefiltering step.
Theassumptionthat thecostsof thefilter stepmustbe
outweighedby thesavingscannow alsobestatedmorepre-
cisely. Thecostsof thefilteringstepis nf , thesavingsequal
thereductionin thecandidateset: Cs f il ter  Cs Obs  .











Figure1: Performanceprofileof MC1, MC2 andMC3.
Theassumptionholdswhennf & Cs) f il ter  Cs Obs  .
This canalsobe written asnf   f il ter  Cs Obs  & Cs .
Now notice that this statespreciselythat the end time of
MC2 is lessthentheendtime of MC1 (seeaxioms[MC1-
end]and[MC2-end]).
5.4 Hierar chical classification(MC3)
The first realistic PSM that we will discussis hierarchi-
cal classification(usedamongothersin the MDX system
[CM83]). This methodno longerdoesa lineartraversalof
thecandidateset.Instead,thecandidatesetis organisedas
the leaves of a tree. The nodesin this tree are “abstract
classes”,representingabstractionsof setsof candidates.
ThePSMrecursively descendsdown thetree,ateachlevel
decidingif theabstractclasses till satisfytheobservations.
If yes,themethodcontinuesto descenddown thatpart of
the tree, if no, the entire tree below the abstractclassis
pruned.At eachstepof thePSM,theintermediatesolution




current =  Tree 
next = []
d=1
while current *+ /0  d  n
do for c  current
do if not criterion(c,Obs)
then output = output - leaves(c)









MC3-initial: Initially, all candidatesarestill potentialso-
lutions:
MC3a  0  Tree Obs$	 leaves Tree
MC3-dir ection: an extra computationstepcan only de-
creasethesetof potentialsolutions:
MC3a  n  1  Tree Obs' MC3a  n  Tree Obs
MC3-rate: Taking b as the branchingfactor of the tree,




MC3a  n 1  Tree Obs  ! MC3a  n  Tree Obs b
MC3-end: MC3 needsasmany stepsastherearelevelsin
thetree
n ! maxdepth  Tree "
MC3a  n  Tree Obs'	 MC3  Tree Obs
Notice that for candidateclassesof exponentialsize
(whichoccurfor multi-classclassification),bothMC1 and
MC2 require exponentialruntime (since they perform a
linear traversal of the exponentialcandidateset), while
MC3 only requireslinearruntime(namelythedepthof the
tree,axiom[MC3-end]). This is all consistentwith known
resultsaboutthe complexity of hierarchicalclassification
[GSC87].
Using the performanceprofiles
We have now definedanytime performanceprofiles for
threedifferentclassificationmethods.We givethreeexam-
pleshow theseprofileshelpuswith selectingmethodsfrom
alibrary. First,theprofilestell ushow wecantradecompu-
tationtime for solutionquality. For example,fig 1c shows
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that the increasein quality of MC3 (ie thedecreasein the
candidate, set)is exponentialwhile for MC1 andMC2 this
linear. If it is importantto quickly obtaina goodapprox-
imation of the final solution,thenMC3 is moreattractive
thanMC1 or MC2.
Secondly, we seefrom the performanceprofiles that
MC1 andMC2 areincomplete(but sound)approximations




Thirdly, weseethatnotall methodsstartto produceap-
proximatesolutionsimmediately. If sucha propertyis im-
portant(e.g. in a settingwheresomesolution is always
requiredbut no guaranteescanbe given on the available
runtime),thenMC2 is unattractive.
5.5 The parametric designtask
We now turn to a very different type of task,namelythe





PARAMETRIC-DESIGN Ps Cs$	 S with
S 	   Pi  Vi  Pi  Ps$ consistent  Cs S.-
In the next two sections,we give two problemsolving
methodsfor performingthisparametricdesigntask.
5.6 Param. designby constraint clustering (XCON)
XCON [McD82] is a methodfor parametricdesignbased
on a particularorganisationof constraints.Theconstraints
aredividedin clusters.Theconstrainswithin aclusterhave
muchmutualdependencies,but nodependenciesexist with
constraintsin otherclusters.Thismakesit possibleto solve
theproblemin separatesteps,with backtrackingoccuring
only within eachstep(namelypercluster),andnotbetween
steps.An exampleof suchstepsin theXCON application
(configuringVAX mainframecomputersfor Digital) are:
1. make theordercomplete
2. configurethe set of componentsfor the CPU cabi-
net(s)







 1 "  5 "  60 /
 3 "  4
Thispartialorderingcanbeusedto determineanexecution
orderof the steps. The inputs of the XCON methodare
a list of constraintclustersandthesetof parameters.The
orderin thelist of clustersis assumedto respecthepartial
dependency-orderingamongtheclusters.






for i=1 to min(n, k )
do CurrentPs = relevant(Ps,Csi)
S =  (Pi,Vi) | Pi  CurrentPs  consistent(Cs,S)





XCON-initial: Initially no assignmentshave beencom-
puted.
XCONa  0  Ps21 Cs1 2-3-4- 56$	 /0
XCON-dir ection: The set of assignmentsthat is com-
putedgrowsmonotonically.
XCONa  n  Ps1Cs1 7-4-3- 58:9
XCONa  n  1  Ps1Cs1 7-4- 58
XCON-rate: The maximal numberof new assignments
for a clusteris thenumberof relevantvariablesof the
constraintsin that cluster. This is a maximum,since
someparametersmighthavebeencomputedin earlier
steps(clusters). Becauseof the assumptionof inde-
pendency betweensteps,suchassignmentsnevervio-
latetheconstraintsof thecurrentstep.
XCONa  n  1  Ps1Cs1 7-4- 58 ;
XCONa  n  Ps1Cs1 7-4- 58 <= relevant Ps Csn> 1 
XCON-end: Thecompletefunctionality is obtainedafter
k steps,with k thenumberof constraintclustersin the
input.
n ! k " XCONa  n  Ps1Cs1 7-4-4 Csk 58$	
XCON  Ps21 Cs1 7-4-3 Csk 56
Theseaxioms determinethe performanceprofile, as
shown in figure2a.Thegraphshowsastepwiseincreaseof
theoutputquality in k steps.







Figure2: Performanceprofileof XCON andP&R
5.7 Parametric designby proposeand revise(P&R)
Anotherwell known methodto obtainthe functionalityof
parametricdesignis Propose& Revise (P&R). The P&R
methoditeratesover the setof parameters.In eachstep,
P&R takes a new parameterand proposesa likely value
for that parameter. This new assignmentbecomespart of
the currentpartial design. If this partial designis consis-
tent with the constraints,a next stepcanbe taken. If the
partial designviolatesthe constraintsthen the partial de-
sign will be revisedsuchthat it becomesconsistentwith




for i=1 to min(n, |Ps| )
do Vi = propose(output,Pi)
output = output = (Pi,Vi)
if ? consistent(Cs,output)






For XCON weusedthesetof assignmentsasthequality
measurefor thecomputation.Thissamemeasurecannotbe
usedfor P&R. Unlike XCON, P&R assignmentsin earlier
stepsmighthaveto berevisedin latersteps.As aresult,the
setof assignmentsdoesnot grow monotonically, violating
thesecondZilbersteinproperty. For thisreason,weusean-
otherquality measurefor P&R, namelythesetof assigned
parametersinsteadof the set of assignments(ie parame-
tersplus their values).This setdoesgrow monotonically,
sinceparametersmightberevised,but onceassigned,apa-
rameteris never left without a valuein later stagesof the
compuation.
P&R-initial: Initially no assignmentshave been com-
puted.
P&Ra  0  Ps Cs
	 /0
P&R-dir ection: Unlike XCON, the set of assignments




Pi   Pi  Vi   P&Ra  n  Ps Cs@ con-
tainsall parametersthat have beenassigneda value
aftern steps.Themonotonicgrowth is then:
Pi   Pi  Vi   P&Ra  n  Ps Cs@A
Pi   Pi  V i   P&Ra  n  1  Ps Cs
P&R-rate: P&R iteratesover thesetof parameters,there-
fore eachstepyields exactly oneadditionalassigned
parameter:
  Pi   Pi  Vi   P&Ra  n  1  Ps Cs  	
  Pi   Pi  Vi   P&Ra  n  Ps Cs   1
P&R-end: The methodneedsasmany stepsasthereare
parameters:
n ! Ps#" P&Ra  n  Ps Cs
	 P&R Ps Cs
Theseaxioms determinethe performanceprofile, as
shown in figure2b. Thesetof assignedparametersgrows
ataconstantrateduringthecomputation.
Concerningaxiom[P&R-direction]: This axiomallows
that partial assignmentsare not a subsetof the final as-
signments(ie partial assignmentsare allowed to be un-
sound). However, in the VT applicationwhich usedthe
P&R method,it turnsout thatthedomainknowledgeused
in theproposestepis sogoodthatrevision is almostnever
needed: on test-caseswith 1000-2000parameters(and
thereforeasmany proposesteps),therewereonly some10-
20violations(andthereforeasmany revisionsteps),ieonly
1% of the proposedvalueswerewrong [MSM88]. Thus,
althoughthe soundnessof XCON’s approximations(ex-
pressedby XCON’s axiom [XCON-direction]) cannotbe
guaranteedfor P&R, in practiceP&R comesveryclose.
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Using the performanceprofiles
Again, the performanceprofilesfor the differentmethods
canbeusedfor selectingthemethodsfrom alibrary. It fol-
lows from axioms[XCON-end]and[P&R-end] thatP&R
divides the processin Ps steps,and XCON in k steps
(k the numberof constraintclusters). Sinceevery clus-
ter will assignat leastoneadditionalparameter, we have
Ps ! k, soP&R dividestheprocessin muchsmallersteps
thenXCON. If it is importantthat new solutionsarepro-
ducedat a constantrate during the computationprocess
(e.g. becauseof interfacerequirementswith usersor other




ory describingthe intendedbehaviour of a system(called
thesystemdescription,SD), andsomeobservationsof the
systemsactualbehaviour, Obs. A diagnosisproblemexists
whenObs is inconsistentwith SD (ie. the systemis ob-
servednot to functionasintended).Thegoalis to compute
aminimalsetof componentsDiag whichcan”explain” the
abnormalbehaviour, ie. assumingthat thesecomponents
areabnormalsuffices to make Obs againconsistentwith
SD.
DIAGNOSIS SD  ObsB	 Diag
suchthatconsistent  SD C Obs Diag
5.9 The GDE method
Thebestknown PSMfor this methodis theGDE method
[dKW87]: It first computesso called conflict-sets. A
conflict-setis a setof componentswhich, giventheobser-
vations,cannotall becorrect,ie at leastonecomponentin
eachconflictsetmustbepartof thediagnosis.After having
computedall minimal conflict-sets,GDE thenusesthese
conflict-setsto computeso calledhitting-sets. A hitting-
set is a set of componentsthat containsat leastone ele-
mentfrom every conflict-set.It follows thateachminimal
hitting-setis adiagnosis.
Pos[Pos93]hasshown how this canbe turnedinto an
anytimealgorithm,namelyby only computingtheminimal
conflict-setssetsup to a maximumsizen insteadof com-
puting all minimal conflict-sets,and then computingall
minimal hitting setsfor this limited collectionof conflict-
sets.Thisanytimeversionof GDE is asfollows:
GDE( n, SD,Obs):
Cs = all minimal conflict-sets C
with DC D n





GDEa  0  SD  ObsE	 /0
GDE-dir ection: For every diagnosisfrom step n, there
will be a supersetdiagnosisin stepn  1, in other
words: individualdiagnosesgrow monotonicallydur-
ing thecomputation:
D  GDEa  n  SD  Obs
"GF D  : D  D   D   GDEa  n  1  SD  Obs
GDE-rate: Unfortunately, we have not beenableto esti-
mateby how muchindividual diagnosesgrow when
themaximumsizeof theconflict setsincreasesby 1.
Thus,in the following expression,we have no value
for m.
D  GDEa  n  SD  Obs7
D   GDEa  n  1  SD  Obs2
D 9 D 
"HD  D  ! m
GDE-end: Againunknown. Wehavenotbeenableto give
a reasonablysharpupperboundon themaximumsize
of theconflict setsthat is requiredto computeall di-
agnoses.Of course,aftersomevaluek, thealgorithm
will computeno morediagnoses(sinceall have been
computed),but wedonotknow thevalueof k:
n ! k " GDEa  n  SD  OBSI	 GDE  SD  Obs
Becauseof the unknown parametersin axioms[GDE-
rate] and[GDE-end],we arenot able to give a graphical
renditionof theperformanceprofile for theGDEmethod.
6 Conclusions& Future Work
ConclusionsIn the KE literature,librariesof PSMshave
beenindexedusingfunctionaldescriptionsandknowledge
requirements.In this paper, we have proposedthe useof
non-functionalproperties(in ourcaseanytimeperformance
profiles)asa library index for PSMs.
We have given axiomaticdescriptionsof anytime be-
haviour of PSMs.This is unlike existing work on anytime
algorithms,which obtainsperformanceprofilesby simula-
tion andmeasurement.Suchempiricallyobtainedprofiles
aredependenton thequality of thesimulations,which are
often expensive, andalsonot very reliablesincethey de-
pendon theparticularinput distributionusedfor thesimu-
lations. On theotherhand,our axiomaticdescriptionsare
often limited to giving an upper- or lower-boundon the
rateof thequality improvement,whereasempiricalperfor-
manceprofilesdoobtainvaluesfor theimprovementrate.
In orderto make it easierfor library buildersto giveac-
tualperformanceprofilesfor thePSMsin their libraries,we
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have given guidelinesfor constructingsuchan axiomatic
descriptions:J eachdescriptionshouldconsistof four state-
ments,describinginitial behaviourof thePSM,directionof
quality change,rateof quality of changepertime unit and
the time at which the optimal output quality is obtained.
Thisregularity in thedescriptionof thedynamicbehaviour
of PSMsconfirmsa hypothesisput forward in our earlier
work [GtTvH99].
Our axiomatic descriptionof performanceprofiles is
basedonourearlierandmoregeneralproposalfor describ-




standardway. It wasdesignedto dealwith functionalprop-
erties(I/O-pre/post-conditions),while anytime behaviour
is anon-functionalproperty(concerningalsothecomputa-
tion time,andnotonly theI/O relation).
Futur e Work In theaxiomsin this paper, we give only
upper- or lowerboundsfor therateof quality improvement
(thethird axiomin ourgeneralscheme),in particularwhen
theseratesarebasedonthequalityof heuristicknowledge.
Insteadof suchupper- and lowerbounds,we would like
to give morepreciseexpectedvaluesfor the improvement
rate,basedon thequality of theheuristic.For example,in
MC1 the solutionset increaseswith at mostoneelement
eachcomputationstep. However, it is easyto seethatas-
suminga uniform distribution of solutionsover candidate
set, the expectedrateof increaseoneelementfor eachk
steps(k the numberof candidatesdivided by the number
of solutions). Furthermore,using a heuristicorderingof
thecandidateset,wecanexpectoneadditionalelementfor
eachk  n steps,with k  n a increasingfunctionof n. We
have currentlyno formal framework in which to express
theseandsimilarstatements.
Wewouldalsolike to studywhichanytimebehaviour is
moreattractive underwhich circumstances.For example,
it is clearthat dividing a given runtimein a largenumber
of smallstepsis moreattractive thandividing it in a small
numberof large steps(compareXCON, fig 2a andP&R,
fig 2b). Lessclearis thequestionwhetherthebehaviour of
MC2 is moreattractive thanMC1 (becauseMC2 usesless
total runtime)or whetherMC1 is moreattractivethanMC2
(becauseits quality increaseis moreevenly divided over
thecomputationtime). To ourknowledge,theliteratureon
anytimealgorithmshasnot tackledthisquestionuntil now.
Finally, in [GtTvH99] we have developedsomesimple
techniquesfor proving dynamicpropertiesof KBS, andwe
usedthe interactive theoremprover KIV [Rei95] to verify
a simplePSM (in fact, MC1). All the formal definitions
in this paper(both programcodeandaxioms)have been
givenin asyntaxalreadyverycloseto thatusedin theKIV
systems.We expectthat our techniquescanbeappliedto
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